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PBldla ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

May wkeut "fell" 5 cents on the
bushel in one (lay last week due to
8,000,000 bushels of May wheat
bciug damped on the market.

The price of beef has jumped up
gain. The increase in price is not

Confined to anyone section. This
famishes another reason why our
people should raise more cattle.

Marion Butler, w ho

floated to the top as the poor man's
friend by decrying corporate wealth,
lives in Washington in a lordly way.

It U said he earned In fees in prac
tice In the departments at Washing'
ton last year f123,000.

It is now pretty well ascertained
that out of door life, the moe the
better both day and night, in the
woods or nioaatains or any where al
most, wit8 an abundanco of good

fotd a cure of consumption can be

effected in the early stages.

The school commissioners of
Lexington, says the Dispatch, are up
against a serious proposition. There
are 1,000 white school subjects with
in the corporate limits of Lexington,
and the building for whites is barely
large enough to accommodate more
than the present enrollment of 20.

Manufacturing establishments not
only help the manufacturer, but help
every body in the community. Every
person is helped by the establish
ment of any enterprise giving em

pleyuent to laborers in considerable
numbers. North Carolina cun be

developed as highly as Pennsylvania
and Ohio. It can be done by better
methods in farming and by niunu
factoring oar raw materiul into the

finished product. Capital is invest
ed where it is encouraged. Wkert
there are croakers, skeptics, cynics,
growlers and grumblers, the best
thing for any community is to ship
them to the next town in a box car
nailed up hard and fast.

Dr O P Ambler, of Asheville, N

O., read an important paper at the
Atlanta League
last week, the subject being "The
Physicians Permanent Duty to the
Patient and Family in Tulorculo- -

sis." The convention by a iiniiiii

mous vote authorized the pubheu
tion of the paper as the sense of the
lcsgnc:

"I wish to place myself on record
as advocating the best means of pre-
venting consumption is to discover
the tubercnlosis disease in the pa.
tient before the stage of consump
tion, has been reached. Consump
tive are persous dying with disease.
Tuberculosis is not the fatal disease
past generations have regarded it."

At the conclusion of his paper,
Dr Ambler presented the following
points.

First. Tuberculosis is not the
fatal disease commonly believed.

Second. Whilo communicable it
can be made practically innocuous
by the proper course on the part of
me paucm.

Third. Late diagnosis is caused
by indifference on the part of the p;i
tien to early symptoms and careless
ness on tne part of tuc physician
con suited.

Fifth. By thorough, systematical
instruction oi tne patient, better re-

suits can be accomplished than by
medication.

Sixth. Instruction of patient,
family and friends and close observ-
ance on their part of the rules laid
down, will practically rob the dis
ease of its method and means of ex
tending.

The proper thing for Asheboro to
do is to keep up the interest in its
graded schools. The phenomenal
growth of the Ashebero Graded
School tinder the present manage-

ment has been referred to in these
columns more than once. The pres-

ent session will close on Tuesday of
next week. Never in the history of
the town has there been so successful

year in the school as the past year.
A large addition has been made to
the school building, and all available
space has been nsed. There is neces-

sity for still farther enlargement of
the building unless a new school
building is' erected. Unless another
addition is made before the end of
another year there will be crowded
condition in almost every depart
ment of tne school, wnil our
manufacturing enterprise are worth
much t the town, still there is no
one enterprise worth to much to the
town a the graded school.

The last Legislator provided for
an election to be called in the discre
tion of the town commissioners at
any time during the next twelve
month, and submit to the people
the question of issuing $10,000 in
bonds for the purpose of erecting a
Biodwrn Graded School
bnildioff. The school commissioners
are anihonVd in their discretion te

a pari op all of the' present

Spencer, a town of something over

3,000 inhabitants will vote on May

16th $70,000, to secure graded
schools, sewerage, paved streets, and
for other purposes.

The Davie Times calls attention
to the fact that before the election
our Republican brethren called atten-

tion to lo cent cotton. Now not a

word is said in explanation of 7

cent cotton and 10 cent eggs.

" "
. .. ,1

Henderson in auee county voted

$20,000 m bonds to build a graded
school two weeks aco. Out of
vote of 410 only 5 votes were

against the bonds. We hope Ashe-

boro will do us well when he elec-

tion is held for $10,000 in bum!.-- , to

build a graded school bnilding fur

Asheboro.

A good public school insures a

good education for the laboring man's
children which they would" not

otherwise Iget. Every working man

should favor good schools and vole

and work for local taxation to in-

crease the length of the school terms.
We owe to our children the sacred

duty to educate them; let us help lo

give them the blessing which has

been denied us, a good education to

fit them for life.

The Teacher's Assembly which
meets at Greensboro on June l:ilh,

l lth, 15th, and 10th, promises to be

one of the most interesting events
that has occurred in the State in

many years. Dr W V .Steitson,

State Superintendent of Maine, is to

be one of the principal speakers.
There are other speakers of National
reputation who are to be present.
The assembly is so close to us this
year that every teacHer, school com-

mitteemen and every one interested
in education should be able to atteii
the sessions of the Assembly ;i

Greensboro.

The magistrates in Wumlo!

county as well as in many oth
countiis, we regret to say, have fnih

to perform their dutv. In man

townships there were no meeting
the magistrates in the month o

February. In many townships th
have not gone ever the roads, ai

none of them, as far as we know

have issued any variants fipim
s for failure to keep up tl

roads, or work them six days. Tl

law is very strict upon the magistral
in requiring the to i

their duty. It is to be regretted thn

the justices of the peace so far fail
do their duty, that they do not re

fpiiro the to keep the road.

in any better condition than they

are. There is one road in Ashohoi
township that a stranger came alon

some ten days ago with a two hois
wagon and a light load, and the roa

was so bad that he hud to get
and prize his wagon out of the mini

That road has .lot been worked ii

two years by the Wouh

it not bo well to shake up that over

seer, and let him realize the fact that
the law is made to be enforced,
not to be ignored with irniuinih

Shooting Affair in Stanly.

Town Marshall A P Hill, of Hi;

Lick, Stanly county, shot Join
Hooch, a nogro, one day la.sl
while threatening to shoot Hill he
cause he had heunJined for fuil tir
to work the public road.

Taken.

In the case of M II Donley a.u'ains
the Charlotte Observer fur libel

was taken in (ireeiishur
Federal Court this week. Dooley
brought suit against the observe
for publishing an editorial and
special from Asheboro, in Decembe
1001, in which it. was charged thai
Dooley was guilty ot endeavoring to
bribe witnesses to swear falser
sennit ot i lie southern iiailwav in a
suit brought bv the Asheboro Wooc
& Iron Works for burning its plant
lue Observer Company m its a
swer denied that the said artic
contained any false, defamatory r
malicious statement of and com
ing the plaintiff, or that the liul.li
cation induced divers and suiulrv
persons as alleged, to believe Dooley

guilty o I endeavoring to bribe wit
nesses.

Sophia Items.

ilr E 1) Furlow intended lliu liliiiu id
jtinunt vprnon Aiinuuv.

Miss Kodirt-rs- , of Iiumlleiiiaii,
flieiitla here Saturday liiht and Sunday.

wiU lie ureucliiiii! ut (UiU man next
Sund.iy at 3 o'clock.

r William Johnson, wlm in oiieratirur
saw mill near Kiirliuglon, spent Ea-t- with
His tumilT here.

Mr Geo T Chandler siient Sunilav willi
llr K I Ilirkens.

Mr O T Urrdner, who hug lieen Buffering
wim a nroken leg tor sometime, is ahle lo be
ont aaain.
Mr ftud Mrs E B Walker made a flying trip
10 uign mint inursuay.

White Place Items.

A number of Franklinville people
were out at the White I'lacc Sunday
at Prof E C Hamilton's singing, but
it was an April fool.

Mr C F 'Williams came home
from High Point Saturday.

There is still much fruit in spite
ot Jack jtrrosb

Children's dav at White Plane
will be on second Sunday in June.

Rev Clark Frazier preached at the
Holiness chorea last Sunday.

mt ana Mr Howard Crazier visit
ed at Mr E M Marly'c last Sunday.

K.T John Uuon, of 11 icq .Point,
m hare Saturday.

Jottlngt froiii Ramtsur.NEWS ITEMS ' A number of young people went
to Pilot Mountain last Sunday.

Mr Carnegie will give $40,000 to' Miss Vauna Spinks, of d

College endowment fund boro, visited at Mr Willis Luther's
provided the institution will raise an Sunday.
eiiial amount. The amount will be Mr I F Craven is having some
raised. very handsome granite work done on

nt ci'iind jury of New
i la n nl v declared that three- -

fourths of the crime in the city of
iliuiiiirtoii was due to whiskey mid

. The moral is plain.
j i Observer

A public ollicer oii"ht to enforce
ru htf doc8Doten.

force it ou.alit to he retired from pub-
lie life. If a law is not right it will
be repealed if the ollicial whose duty
it is lo enforce it does his duty.
News X Observer.

William Travels Jerome bays
Thomas Jetl'erson was a fakir."

due hundred ycats from now, when
live hundred million people celebrate
Jefferson's birthday, do you suppose
anybody will remember that a fellow
named Jerome lived in the year
l'.'ii,".:' News Obseiver.

At last week threo men
of h'cal prominence in Kowau county
were sentenced t imprisonment for
violating the internal r. venue laws.
K I, lioseinaii engaged with his
father in distilling goes to the Feder-
al prison in Atlanta for 18 months.
lie also pavs a line of $,'00, Sever
al weeks ago his team with two bar-
rels of whiskey was captured. C A

received 00 days and $200
line for distilling and Duke Morgan
C mouths and for the same.

There is but one way to begin to
make the party in .North
Carolina "i espectable," and that is
to put a larye per cent of your
revenue ollicials in jail, and appoint
men ho will enforce the law, not to
enter into conspiiacy to rob the gov-

ernment and think it their duty to
pack conventions, brow-be- dele-
gates and sei k to silence criticism
by attempting to kill an honest
editor. News and Observer.

.lames Catnip aged lifteen years, a
sou of James Canup, Sr., night
watchman at C A luces lumber
vard in SalUhur.', was shot and in
stantly killed on last Sunday night
at ten o clock bv some one in ambush.
The boy was making the rounds of
the yard as watchman owing to the
illness of who was in the
otliee of M r Wire at the time. There
is no jlue to the murderer. Sheriff
Julian has offered $100.00 reward
tor his appreheiis on.

One day I week there were eight
linn tiiid in Sumner township,
.iiullord ("tinty, lor retailing and
bound over lo court. One of them
was Jane s Richardson. Isaac Stan- -

lev h.is oik of the prosecutors. On
la.--t Suud;: his larze com-
modioli- - barn, crib, machine and
carriage hou-- e were burned. Mr
Mauley ami family wen awakened by
a M.i-- i ol il wiaiuitc. ills lionse, and
Mr Stanley and his family would
probable haw been burned had it
not been for the dynamite. The
nuir was awful and woke the neigh-
bors, the window lights out
and hook the earth like an earth-
quake. Several uiont lis ago Richard- -

on was bound over to court on the
saun charge. n Sunday the reve-
nues which il is understood have
been protect in:; liichardsou wont to
his home and found Iwo barrels of

f in his luuke house. Some
twelve months ago it was learned at

that people were going
I lorn tin- - Motion to get liquor, and
inloiination was sent from here to
Solicitor lliooks, giving him the
names of witnes-e- s living near Ashe-
boro who bad purchased liquor from
liichardsou. Mr liichardsou will
lind that the, time has passed in
North Carolina when blocKaders can
teirmize i he community for

hem for their unlawful acts.
A warrant was sworn out by Mr
Stanley for James Richardson and
three others for burning his barn.

B. & L. Astoclaliont.

Th Spartanburg. S. C, Free
l.anee, wntit ot the ISuildiug and
Loan Associaii .ns in its town, says:

' he luaturin or a series or one
of the building and loan associations
of this city, announcement of which
has been made, furnishes a signifi-
cant lesson in the value of small
savings and their interest and g

features. The subscribers
to the stock of this series get $100
for each .S paid in, making a net
profit of i 2 on each share. This
is ar. average of ! per cent per an-

num in a perfectly safe investment
An investor who had been paying $19
a month tinds himself possessed of
f 1,01 hi in cold cash that he probably
never would have had but for estab-
lishing the regular practice of sav-
ing.

"There are four or five such as-

sociations in Spartanburg, all man
aged by local people who are safe
business men and the resalts are al-

ways good. Every man and many
woiueu in Spartanburg should have
some building and loan stock, if it
isu t but one share, requiring the
payment of one dollar a month. It
pot only makes them save money,
but establishes the habit of saving
and puts the money saved to earning
a good rate of interest as fast as
paid in. '

"1 he building and loan associa
tions have done a great work in the
upbuildiusr of Snartanbunr bv fur
nishing loans to erect dwellings and
other houses and hundreds of neat
and cosy homes ia this city were
omit wun aiouej oorrowea on easy
terms from the building and loan
associations and repaid or in pro-
cess of repayment in small monthly
installments.. The result is that
with a monthly payment bat little,
if any, in excess of what ia nsually
paid for the rent f such a house the
borrower soon becomes tne owner
with clear title to a home, for which
he never has to par rent. The
bnilding and loan associations have
done much for our oitiaensand there
are no more popular institutions in
Spartanburg. .

his yard,
Mr E J Steel was confined to bis

roam last week with grip.
Mr and Mrs Vestal Thompson, of

Rocky River, visited at Mr J D
York's last Sunday.

Revs Richardson and Little are
holding a great revival meeting at
tke Baptist church and great inter-
est is being manifested.

Miss Emma Martin, of Greens-
boro, visited friends here tbe lirst of
the week.

Troy News.

Mr S J Smitherman is well again,
we are glad to sav.

MrWH Watkms, of Kamsenr,
spent last Wednesday night in Troy.

Mr J R Ingram, in. nager of the
Stif liottliug Works, gave us a
pleasant call last Thursday.

Messrs Jim Russell, J A Hopkins,
Hack Sattudeis and S Y Hopkins,
of New Hope Academy, spent last
Monday night in Troy.

Mr L P Byrd, of MtGilead, spent
several days here last week.

Mr A L Garner, who has been
sick for some time is still in a seri-
ous condition.

Col and Mrs Allen Jordan, who
have been sick for several weeks are
improving.

Mr Barny Hopkins, of New Hope
Academy, was in town last Tuesday.

Messrs J 1! Blair and J W Pickler
have bought a brick machine and
are putting it up near town.

Mr Jack Mason, of Charlotte,
spent several days in Troy last week.

Rev John Dennis is having his
cottage painted.

Lagrippe made its appearance
among us recently anil a number of
our people have fallen victims to its
merciless grip, but most of them are
up again.

We are sorry to learn by investi-
gation that the prospect for peach
pies this summer is rather dis-

couraging just now, especially to one
who is as fond of them as the writer
himself.

Deputy Sheriff J H MeKenzie at-

tended conrt last week at Yancey,
vi Hi?. He was a witness in a case
against the Southern Railway.

The Troy base ball team defeated
the Mt Gilead boys last Saturday by
a score of 10 to 9.

Mr Carsey Talbert, of Troy, aud
Miss Bettie Saunders, of Capelsic,
were married Sunday morning by
Esq C W Bell.

Mr Henry Smitherman, who is a
student at Trinity College, spent
Easter at home.

Mr Pass Crook and Miss Sarah
Jane McQueen, of Troy, were mar-
ried Sunday, Esq T E Saunders per-
forming ths ceremony.

Mr A II Sausders, of Eldorado,
died at his home last Thursday eveu-in-

He was 56 years of age and
leaves a wife and two children. He
was an honest man and had tbe
unbounded confidence of every one
wns knew mm. lie was a cnristian
man, and to him death was not
terror, only the gate to the celestial
city.

Franklinville Items.

Rev C A Wood filled his appoint
ment nere Sunday night, preaching
an interesting sermon.

Mr J II Malone has resigned his
position with the Frauklinville Mfg
Co and will probably accept a posi
tion witn W into Oak Mfg Co, near
Giecnsboto,

Quite a number of our young peo
ple, accompanied by Prof C II Ju-
lian, celebrated Easter Sunday nt
White's Chapel. They rejert a very
pieasant lime auu nave another trip
alreadv nlanaed for thtt near fntnrn.
Mr W II Kidd and Miss Catherine
Jennings were married at the home
of the bride's father Sunday evening,
Hugh Parke, J P officiating. The
bride is a daughter of our esteemed
townsman, Mr T M- - Jennings, and
the groom holds a good position
with the Randolph Mfg Co. )Ve
wisu tor tnem a long ana happy
life.

It is reported that Mr Robt Man- -

ess, a member oHhe 8 O R's, has
gone to Asheboro on official business.

Miss Rossie Hicks, of Worthville,
spent Saturday evening and Sunday
wun relatives ana irienas nere.

Messrs Jesse Cox, Geo' Ryder and
Willie Baldwin, of Greensboro: J
W C Craven and H R Williams, of
High Point, were among the visitors
to oar city taster Sunday.

Messrs E A Ronth and G C Rus
sell went to Soapstone Ml Snndai
morning, r;turuing via White i

Chapel. These young men are very
persevering and energetic and may
prooaoiy go into tne soap stone busi-
ness in the near future.

Mrs W C Russell, who accompan
ied her brother, Willie Hackney, to
the fresbytenan Hospital at Char
lotte, returned home one day last
week and reports that he is improv
ing and feels sure of bis recovery.

Mr James Craven, a prominent
mill band of Worthville, and Master
Lonnie, made a Hying business trip
to our city last Saturday morning.

Mr and Mrs Albert Tinpett spent
ounemy at ueaar fans with Inenets.

Some of our people attended the
Easter entertainment at Cedar Falls
Sunday evening and report that the
well arranged program was rendered
to a Urge and attentive audience, re-

flecting credit to the children and
especially to ths managers.

Mr Amos wmmngham, of Ashe-
boro, was in the city Sunday to the
delight of some of the fair sex.

The Franklinville school nine
crossed bats with the Buffalo nine at
Samsenr Saturday. Ths score was
18 to 11 in favor of Franklinville.

It seems that onr citv is doomed
for another seige of weddings. Two
ceremonies have already been per.
formed in the las' few 'days and
still the bells are peeling ,away for
another in the near future.

Tnilb G:l Strike Home
Tow grocer ia honest and- -if ho cares to do jo-- oaa Wl

rcu tt betoows.
very little sAmt tte bulk f(w.zr i tk

..u-yo- u. now -
a C ' --or when roasted? If you puy your

J 1 coffee loose by the pound, how eonyV i you expect purity t

In each tM $t
of Ptire Cxmee. insisi upon tr o

(lion head on
rSave ths lot rOtabU "

BY

Union Crove Items.
Kllie it very ferlili uitli

- Urn Uuivhoii Clirinco in recovering
from an attack of la irippo. ( icorge Mc
Kt'ill h.is just ri'lurned from Thoinasvillc.

Mi Lct'atiilu iu b;ick at her old
Iioiih' to May. Slu- has liet'ii ut Proximity for
awhile.- .- Aire .Minnie Moore is visiting her
nioihiir, Mrs l.mida Owen. Mrn l.ucimla
Presncll is visiting her hrothere, Mcsare

anil .loniitliHii Kennedy. Miss
.lenuie Chrisra, of lianiM'itr, came down Sat-

urday to sen her sister, Mrs Knneti Kennedy.
- - Misn l'lattio Kennedy, of ltmseur. is

down to see her father, J Kennedy.- - .! F
Mi Neill has erened a saw mill near I'nion
drove church and is doing good work now.

white Houm Items.

J U Montgomery will show at While House
on the night ol the L'Tlli. A large crowd in
cxjxtUhI. Mr aud Mrs Herbert fcMasters,
of Farmer, silent Saturday night with Mrs
.lane Yuncannon. - Mr and Mrs George
llnsvcy sient Sunday oveniug ut I' T l.nck s.

- John Johnson, of Spring Hope, Nash
conHty, lias returned home alter spending a
with relatives. - Nouh Williams, of High
Point, has lieen visiiiiif. relatives in these
parts. Miss llelle l.uck, who lust
week in Ashelwro, relumed home saliirdav.

Miss Willie Allrcd spent Saturday Olid

Sunday with her sister, Mrs l" T Luck.

Smiuc of our young people attended F.aster
services nt Flag Springs Sunday evening.

Mrs F.li Howard, of Mechanic, spent Sun-
day evening at Mr L T Jlransou's.

Rindleman Items.

Mr Charles lli idey will, in a short time,
begin the manufacture-o- brick with a modem

uiacbine. His plant will lie
located south of

Messrs l' I' and J W Mc.Uister were in
tow n a few days ago.

.Mr Itcnsoii Cole has returned from China
lirove, und will assume his duties as

ol the Hniullenian Chair MJg Co in
the near future.

Mr. II Maso f Uie Charlotte Observer,
as here Kridav on businoss.
Miss Lucy fclkin, of Ashelioro, visited

llaiiiUeiuun on Thursday.
Mr and Mrs 3 Bryant and children attend

ed the Moravian Easter services at Winston
Salem on Sunday.

Mr Frank Olive, a short time ago
moved to Thouiasville, has returned to

to locate jicruianeutly.
Mr J A McAuUy, of Mt Uilead, wns in

tow n on Friday.
Mr X N Netvliu went to High Point on

Thursday.
Mr W F Tullfy is enlarging the "Central

Hotel." The oJdilion ailT greatly increase
its

Mr Artliur II Walton, who is now a student
at (iuillord College, is spending his Caster
holidays at home.

Mrs C H Hoblts was in town on Wednes-
day of Inst week.

Mr A C Millikan aud familv have removed
ta ltandlcuinn. Mr Millikan ins been located
n Sjieucer for a year or more.

Hiscoe. X. C, April 21th 11K03.

Mr. E. A. Wiles, District Agent,
Greensboro, X. C.

Dear Sin-- As
administrator for estate of Hev. lieorge

A. Ogloaby, beg to acknowledge receipt of
settlement through Mr. Jobn C.

State Agent, Raleigh, N. C, for Mr. Oglcsby s
claim against the Mutual Uenetit Lite Insur-
ance Company.

Mr. Oglesby had three policies as follows--
One for one thousand dollars and on which
was paid a post mortem dividend of
one for three thousand dollars on which was
puid a post mortem dividend of $12.71 and
one for twenty-liv- hundrod and on which wits
paid a post mortem dividend of $1U.94. A
total of and a post mortem dividend
of 10.92.

Annual dividends had been paid every year
on theso policies, thercliy cheapening the cost
el tins insurance. 1 ne dividends were large
and the hnai settlement very soustactory. 1

heartily recommend Uie Mutual Heneut to aur
one wishing good insurance.

ety truly yours,
('Sinned) Frank Page.

Mr Oglcsby met his death in an accident
some time ago and the provision he had made
for his family speaks in high praise for the
num.

The value of life insurance is
to us forcibly every dav, no one lieing i

mime from premature death bt accidental
natural causee aud in no way are our loved
onea better provided tor tluui by lite in
once in a good company.

The Mutual Benefit, organized in 1845,
having paid to policy heldeni since orgmuiia-oo-

over two hundred and twenty million of
dollars, declares its dividends every year,
fnereliy furnishing insurance exactly at cost,
writes policies containing special and peculiar
advantages not combined in the policies of
oruer oompamea.

Before tsarina your orders for life" insur
ance, it will pay you to get the Mutual Bene-
fits rates and guarantees, this can cost you
very little trouble and the fact of oar having
over five hundred thousand dollars in force in
Randolph county should be evidence that
there might be something in it.

nnt tor plan giving age to any local
agent in the county, or to

c. A. w ues, Lnstnci Agent,
Qreeushoro, N. C.

Notice of
Notice is hereby oivea that Iks partnership

heretofore existing between J 8 McAlieter,
W B Webstar and T O Worth, doing

mend mercantile businese ae JtcAliater
orth A Co. at Central Fall, N C. has this

dsy been dissolved and the partnership no
longer exists, the said J S McAJister and T C
Worth hsvinff this dav sold tbsir interest ss
partners lo W B Webster and u tl Allied.
Neither the eud 1 8 stcAljsWr aer T C
Worth is liable in any way for ebuaetions
mads or contracted by the new Sroa, an) the
aid W B Webster sad D H Allied, doing

business under the hrm asms and style of
W ebster ana AUres assnmee all omiusuom
heretofore made by the firm of UcAiieter,
Worth o uo, 4 o

- TOWotrra,
W B WsasTCf,

. DH AuajA -

TM April list. 190A.

Veided 'with Wrtat
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SOLD GROCERS EVBaYWHEKE

capacity.

$11,500

Dissolution.

COFFEE
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Wait RamMur Itemi.

Mr Willie Johnson, of near Siler City, at-

tended Baptist preaching Sunday. He did
not fail to call on one of Itamseur'a fair
belles.

Messrs J It ThiUiiw ond J W Williams
visited friends near Kililes Sunday.

The congregations increaesl ein h sei i ice
at evangelist Little meetings at the liaptisl
church, preaching four able sermons Suiuluy
and at night.

Deputy sheriff J M Brewer
Uiuuseur for the best 22 months old
calf, Jersey, cow, thai
three callsna of strained milk and a ishi
butter each day. He is not anxious to svll
at 50.

Mrs It A Smith end children, who
been visiting her parents in Chatham county
for some time returned Sunday.

Mr Lee Csviness madej a 'business trip to
Chatham Friday.

Candidates were nominated Monday even
ing for town olhcers. The election is
held the 1st Monday in May.

Mr .1 O Korrester is uivinc his entire
and attention to his model furm. Watch out
farmers for the heaviest crop report. He has
already the finest prosiect for a good wheat
crop.

C A Blair has ploughed up all his (field)
onions since the freeze ami planted in earn,

Mr and Mrs J C Marsh and family,
Lincoluton, are isiting Mr anil Mrs Y M

Johnson.

The Policy That Did (Me) The Most Good

I have been an insurance agent for eightee
years, and have written many policies whic
have done treat good. I never settle
death claim without realizing the greet good
that every life insurance agent is accomplish-
ing. I never ecttled a death claim that did
not give me a new inspiration to work, and
make me feel that my profession was u high
calling.

The poliev around which this story revolve
was written u numlier of yeats ogr in Ortiug.
a little town ui the state ot " ashtngton.
worked hard to get the application. Th
yottng man had made up his minde to wait
until ne was better able to pay premiums, but
1 succeed in convincing huu of his error
secured his application for a
dollar policy, premiums payable quarterly.
Ihe applicant was in perteot Health, strong,
happy and Kiiiiefitl, and when secured his
application, wus plastering a three room cot
tage that he had built for his wife and babi

Two rears later ho received serious iniuri
in a railroad accident and was jiennunently
Utsamed. Little by little tus. savings wcr
speut and his modest homo wus sacrificed to
pav for food and medicine,
neighbors, realizing mat he never could
cover, paid the premiums on his policy, whilo
the poor wife worked with jwtieut resignu
tion tor the support ol nersclt nnu children.

tine day, about two years after the
she come to my otliee. The tale 1 ait

the drawn hpsover clinched tei'th, showing
how the will was striving to control tin
emotions, the eves without lustre or the liuht
of a single joy, told me her story before she
uttered a word. Her three littlo children
with her; tliey were clean Imt illy rlud. Hli
in their shoes, patches on their stockinux.
cheap, faded forck on the little girl poverty
made mute appeal through alt theso. The
little ones clung shyly t their mother with
the timidity possibly 1 imagined tins that
noverty nearly always causes.

"Mv husband is dead." she said, I
worse than destitute. I am in debt, Ihav
come to you to see if you will advance me
little money for immediate necessities."

I asked (or the policy, which she took from
her bosom and handed to me. It looked like
an old bank note. How many times had
that precious parchment been read! What a
story it might tell of hope winged with nor
row that had to nv throuuh a realm of heart
ache and utter wretchennesa to the tomb of
the husband before it could find a place to

' rest.
We went across the street to the tmik
nen the cashier was told the story, ho ask

ed her how much money she needed, and she
replied:

"I owe the grocer 9 75, the doctor $150,
and we need fond and clothins.

"Will $300 be enough for your present
needs?" x

"Oh, can I get that much!" exclaimed the
poor woman.

After the necessary business formality, the
cashier gave Uie widow 9300, She took the
money and a jilad light leaped into the sor

eyes. There might have been
the suggestion of a smile on toe sail luce.
There were s few moments in which I did not
see very well, but I beard her say:

"Mr. Oriuuell, this is the most money I
ever had at one time in my whole life."

In due time the check wma received from
uie Company in full settlement of the claim.
After adjusting her business affairs, she re-

turned to the home of her nirlhood in Minne
sota, where arrangements had been nude for
ner lo purcnaae small business, llefore
leaving she came to see me and said:

"I've said good bye to all my other friend
hut my last ia for you, my best
friend and benefactor. You nave made it
possible for me to rear my children.

She tried to any more but her voice was
choked with emotion, team dimmed her eyes
and slie left me with a eobbiug benediction
l iod mess yon. Marry H. unnneil,

Seattle. Wash.
xThe above is a true ouenrreuoe and one of
the many letters we have received from agents
gmng their experience as to toe policy writ
ten by themselves which, in their opinion, did
the most good. Mr. Orinnell'l whole after
life should be happy in the thouaht of ureal
and far retching good tost grew out of thn
act.

Will the reader thiak for a few minutes of
the good life insurance had done to the
iwaum ut sis own cjuuuuiu.j ui iu hs couo-
ty, enabling widows to rive in comfort and
orphans to be educated that otherwise would
bt penniless and destitute and dependent on
cold charity.

Our policies hsve a cash surrender, loan
value, extended insurance or paid up value
when tssond premium is paid. Ths policy ia

not lost beeanss of hard timet or adversity
unforeseen at tint of purchase, not can be
carried by our aid, sr becauas of value in the
policies oss fas asrteadsred for cash.

If you waul protection for your certain old
age or death, building up sossetiiing to lira
ea whea you set old or providiaej an estate
for your loved onea If yon die early. Write,
givrsg tea to K, Ai Wilss, District Ami,

Oreeashoro, M, CTbr
. The kktusl benefit (Jit lusur. Co.

Local agents at Ashehoro, ttimUleeutu sad
difefeat parti of the cottuy. i

Hats, HaUs, HeUs!
Men's Hats, Boy's Hats, Girl's Hate, Children's Hats,
straw hats, fur hats, wool hats, duck hats, infant's
lawn caps. If you want a hat come and see us.

Dress and Waist Goods
To suit all, Shoes, Shirts, Notions, and every thing
usually kept in a general store. Our spring goods are
in and are of the latest styles at the lowest prices;

Ridge, Fox & Compcxny.

B.P.S.
BEST PAINT SOLD!

Off and me wean off B. P. S. wears on.
B. P. S. Paint is pure lead, zinc, and oil paint. x

By test we can show you.
For sale by

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Company,

AT FACTORY PRICES
The "Lundstrom" Sectional Bookcase,
Pronounced the llliST by thousands of users. Highly finished in Soup Gousni OaJ

trice per uons section, wun uisnpiieanng glass doors, 91.73, without dot
SI.OO. Tow and bases 91.00 each. Slnt on Aitboval, freight prepaid direct from fa
tory. Send for Catalogue Xo. 9.

THE LUNDSTR0M MFfJ. CO., Little Fslls, M. Y.

Manufacturer)! of Sectional Bookcases and Filing Cabinets.

A Busy Place!
We are selling new spring goods at the rate

of $600.00 per day as show fcy our records, but
we shall have enough left to furnish you and
your friends.

Another New Lot of Millinery and Ladies' Hats

Just Received To-da- y I

If you want pretty new suit for yourself,
or any member of your family, we can furnish
you at prices that are right

We are still ginning and buying cotton; our
ginning season will close May 15th. Bring us
your cotton before that day.

We have two or three hundred bushels of
cotton seed we will close out at 20c per bushel.
Come quick if you want them.

RAMSEUR STORE ro.RmcurtNc

Special Tuesday Sale:
With each cash purchase of one dollar on Tuel

day of each week, we give you a coupon for that amount
When you have rotten sixty
store ana we win give you

Absolutely Free
A Handsome Oak or Mahogany Rooke

These Rockers sell for
ana lei us snow you our lull ana complete line of Hous
furnishings. Very truly yours,

Peoples House Furnishing Company,
High Point, N. C.

Kellum's Sure Cure for Indigestion
is prescribed by

Physicians and recemmended bxjest Druggists, and prais-
ed by the pnblic which it comes in contact with, then

why let your Indigestion with its disastrous conse-
quences remain longer mar your health?

Sold by
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY, Asheboro, N. O.

W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randleman, . O.

r

Esttvt

MtC9S(Mr

C&pita. Stock
RALEWH. N.C. - .

Pillion Building, I ,
. snrMs Is

Onllrvs la Darotiaa. fnuMm
km ata CsaUomw.

Addne, MJltn u
as

a

(60) of these bring them to

10.00 the trade. CM

McDowell BrOa

Livery, Sales and
Feed Stables.

Horses and Mules kept con
stantly for sale or e
change. Stables Depot S
Asheboro, N. C.

Laughlim
DeeJors.

$30,000.00
CHARLOTTE, C.

PUdimnt In. Bid
amten InSia SSahm
bwtad br s written eeuusot. Ko rawai

sua Itija Mufrirnj c sis. TiMsra
Viras COLLCOE.

We Sell tKe Earth !

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

think can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield &
Real

V

SrHOCSL HIVE hart
luarauleed.

Ms. Writ, teas

oil

each to

on hand
on

N.

MMUm nkM

oon kee.

we we

Htlatsiri, . C,ss CfcasWa C.


